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Crime and Punishment 
In IJ Ilgml , apt',. IllOnths of twalnl drha/f', COllgrns 
final/y /Ja.~.I)"d the CllIIU' bdl. III ;h do~gl'll fldlwrrklcr to tl 
jm'\('Ilj}IWJ/ oj IJUlln/mlt'lll twa Inn't'lIllOlI, Ihl' IJll/I}t'II)I'11UlII'~ 
Iltt' /lfIlrwrcJllll modd oj fll mlNal jWliu'. Ami", ([/Ilht' 
dHclt.Himl 'i wrroumh"g Jlu' /JiI/. lht'n ·:'i ht't" liaft' lJlIlct)' about 
IllI'jorl 1/'01 IIII' RtlIwl./1l11Ir , Arl (f!!l /) " '01 1'1i Olllllj 1/ . 
'1'/',' U./A, I,"k,,/ 1i."I/', C(JIIgr'·.IIiOlwl mark C(/l((/II (eRG) 
mltl (I fi"U' Itb,'ml'/ll'Ulbr n of r:OJlgl't'S~. il'mdd "m't' lil/lIl1'fl/ 
d,'ath fOWl1llllfltt''i to (1IlII/rugt' tlll'ir St' III,.,/CI 'i (}11 Iht' basis oj 
mnall};"s. TIlt' fllHlIltiOllllll ' /lt of tit" l y A H (lit orcmlOll fiJI 
/Imlilli.,t'i to t'.WIIII;1l1 ow' rommilmf'llllo thl' (lbo"~hm(,lIt oj thl' 
dmtlt jU'lUtlIJ. " j\ls. It mk"d Iml' jmifl' ~"or .Man j\lulmdfl jor ([ 
j;'III;lIiM fIIIll(l'.'iiS of mlnta/IJllImlow'lll amllh,' aim(' btll. 
By l\1 ,\RI !\!.-\. T S L Il .\ 
rem em her the strangeness of Ill) Illother's e:lrI)' 
warnings about men. She wanted me (0 go hl, l\ ely 
out into the world and line its mall)' peoples. So her 
sharp \'oice startlcd me the time we were stoppc::d at 
a red light and] \\ <1n:u b,ICk at a man" ho wared at 
me {i'om inside a hal'. "You can't be friendly \\'ith 
mcn }Oll don't know," Illy mother "arncd, "because 
somc men arc bad and the\' will want to hurt \ 'OU," . , 
.-\11 women fear crime. But it's a panlduxical struggle 
we feminists find ourseh-es in. \\'e want to seek safety 
from the men \,'ho harm us. and we want to abolish a pa· 
triarchal justice s} stem. 
This rcar, Washington offers us ret anothel' get-tough 
crime biB-new crimes, more death penalty offenses, 
more prisons. more cops. This. from the president who 
promised us health care. social programs, and jobs, Bill 
Clinton fought hard for the crime bill: I care about "ou, 
I got you the crime bill, he told us, 
This crime bill included something feminists had lob-
hied for, the Violence Ag-dinst Women Act. This gain. 
hO\\ c\ cr, faille in a package th,1l vastly increased til 
number of death penally ollcllst's and I~lilccl lO I'cquil 
r.lli.li equality in death penally appii(,ltiolls. 
The R.lA. a ker first step in this direction, would pI"< 
mote c\cnhandcd app1icatioJI of death pcnalry scntcnct' 
Requiring equality ill eXt'culiol1s is an Ullhc)iy dcmand-
killlhcm all rhe same. h is shameful [har Congress roull 
nO[ even say this: we win not kill YOl1 unless we GUl du 
without racial bi'ls. 
\\' hy isn't the death pcnah\' seen ~IS a feminist is''iue 
Feminists light hard luI' recognition of women as the {l ie 
timJ of crime . . As we make our presence felt in the hat 
tcrcd \\olllen 's shellers, the rape crisis centers, the Tak, 
Bilck the ~ig:ht vigils. we demand th:n police and prose 
cutors tilke our i1uurics seriously. This Jll'ccssary f(JClIS 01 
climc!ot against us deUecLIi attcntion from thc crimes of tilt 
criminal justice system itself: 
Man" feminists hare also fililed to embrace the issue 0 
lapirai punishment because it's seen as a race issue, n01 
a women's issue, For women of color, f()r feminists of al 
colors, it is increasingly intolerable to separate the man} 
The focus on cri Illes against 1IS 
deflects attention frolll the crililes of 
the criminal justice s),stem itself 
forms of oppression that entangle us. We kno\\' that the 
police are a source of "iolence in our communities. not 
just a deterrent to it. We kno\\' that the death rows will 
house our brothers as part of' the ongoing genocide per-
petrated in the name of'crime pre\'ention, We also know 
that riolence against women is epidemic and that the po# 
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life don't (OIl1t' when a WOlll.lIl from the "wrong" Jl.lH of 
toWII dials 911. I\.no\\ing thili. (emini"it5, ,L"i i"i oficn the 
case, must do "HI things at once: (icnttlnd cITcClivc pros· 
cClIlioIl of crimes against women and demand a restnlC· 
turing of the crimill.ll justilc system to end 1.leiSI 
cnJulTcmcllt pra(ticcs. 
The t;\cts (oniinn this COllHtll'S lonH hiswlJ of nH ism 
in the applk.ltioll of tapital puni"ilullt'llt. Proponionatc..>-
Iv. people 01 (olor \\ 1m arc con\ !clcd of killing \\"hilc_~ ;.arc 
Illore likch to get the..' death penally than all\' other 
ratl'gol"\ of ol1cnclcr, and :~s pencllt of all executed 
rriminaJ..i "iim{' ID7f)-when the dc.uh pCIl.lh, h.l!'! rein· 
slated-ha\ c hl'CIi hl.lll.:.. Thi., in .1 (OllIlln- \\ hel'e ollh I ~ 
Pt'ITCl1l of the poplIl.llioli iii hi at k. 
From the h II( h Illob.; 01 the ninetc.'cruh and l'all~ 
twentieth (entm it..'!'i, tu the (rimt' st"arc!'i of IIle Rcag.lIJ 
Blish era, to Ihe (I imc hill ofille ( :lil11on aclmini.,tr.lfloll, 
tht' IJIt'''is.lgc i'i: "Climt' b ('\en when', \\c IIt't.'d 1t'.llmen 
ill charg-e," llll'i i"i thl' l>.tlri.lrch.tlmodei; clon ' t do that 
or \\t' "ill 111111 ,oll,lud .. \UlIlI». kill \OU, 
I read Ihe lIIetro !'!l'rlioll of thl' p.lper e\el \ 1lI01 ning-
and scc Il'a'iCl!l'i to ICK k my dom ;md \, rill' on M ..'g:mt'llb 
()ftlle hUIlI,111 l'lIlIil" 1'1)1' IUI\", feminists mll!'!t cll',tI "ith 
the cll'\il, (km,mding: that lilt' l'xi'iling frimill;,lj\l~tj(C 
systelll IH Oll'( t \, o 111 l'1I n 0111 "joll'l1fe, CH'n \\ hilt, "ork· 
illg to ahoil'ih lhat S\"SICI1\, .\s Wl' lin this. \n' shmtld l11<1kc 
the death penally a fc.'minist issue-first, hetau'it.' its 
appiif.uion is radsl. \,"1..' also klHJ\\' thal tlw state makes 
mistakes, E\'l'n more important fi.H' fClllini'its dIau Ihl' 
Congress could not evell say 
this: II'I' will not II ill YOll unless WI' 
call do it without racial bias. 
death pellah} 's fimdalllental unt;lirncss is the Wit) the 
state's pO\\'(:~r to kill I'cinfc>rrt's the structures of pau'i· 
archy, Ihc \'cr) structures Ihat kill us. 
Current antirrimc rllt.'toric..: is "power ()\cr." \\Ye IIIUSt 
get power on:r criminals bei()rc (he), get pO\\"er over us. 
It reminds me of Ill) tH.'igllhors whc) douse their lawl\'i 
wiLll herbirides-dlCllIical n~latioJls to the deadly. \gent 
Ormtge-ill order {U kill the exuberant weeds that in~ 
\'ade thdr );1\\ lIS. The bill reminds me of '''dr-patri· 
archy's disputc-resolntion mechanism, which wc callJlot 
cxplain to our rhildrell whcn thc~ ask, "But why: \\'lty 
is there war~" 
Anyonc with a real erc on (Time knows we don't hm'e 
power o\'cr it and wc ne\'cr will. \\TC could nc\'er hire 
enough ('Ops. build cnough prisons, add ellough death 
pena1ty of1enses, lock up enough teenagers (as young- as 
13 under the nl'\\' rrime hill), 10 pren~nlLTimc throug 
the patriarchal model. This is a fundamelltal feminist cr 
tique: Hct-wugh tactil:s do nol work. 
It is Ihe Ihing' we have asked filr all along thaI will SIO 
uime-()ualit) chilc1c,lI e ,lIld paid par~nlallca\'c, gnat 
anteed minimum income. uni\'ersalli{crac)" afIirmati\' 
<luioJJ, anu free health (.IJ"e, including mtntal healt, 
carc, The ItlOdeli( sofial programs in the original crim 
hill were slashcd ill 1,1\01 of the IMtriarclwl model be 
('.lll~C politidans fcared hl'illg laheled "soft on crime." 
hear hOIllOphohi.l whi.)pel'ing- here. DOll't he a siss~, 'ot 
(or ,'clIge;lJll:c. 
In additiolllO doing nothing about crime. the pallial 
I hal model in fau gl'IICr,ltl'!!a it. \\'hclI wc exccute lIlUI' 
deJ"ers, we Il'itch that the power of the state to destroy i 
.1\\'l'!'IOlllt'. It is 'iOllll'lhing to (cal', to c.'u\,y, to emulate 
. \IJ~' shehcl \\'01 kt'1' com tell YOll ho\\' common it is fOI 
IItt'n to sa}."U l ran't ha\e you , I'll kill ),ou." Kill Wh.l 
\'011 can'l COlltlol. Thl' dealh IJl'ualty transmir.."i this clIl 
(lit at JIIl'~'ia~C CH'n as it l'urpnl'ls to deter crimt', 
\\'e " n' I'.lped lJecau!ll' IlICIl It~arll in tlIi!'! (ultml! thai 
the dl·grad.tllnn of,\'oJllt'n j, normal. \"e arc h'lllered be, 
t .11lSt' lIll'n 1t"1I1l in t hi~ udture 1 hat the disn'gal'd of hu, 
mall p.lin j, .1 h.'))IIl:tJ'k of power. 
Thl' criminal justin' ~\ ~tl'II1, culminating in the dl'.lIll 
pcnith). d()c~ lIothing 10 dmngc this l'ulturc because it is 
.1 p.1I t of it. It is part of the dehumanization of young 
people that makes them cart' little Ii)!' their own lives, 
IlHlch ll''ili 1<11' thl'!in:s ufolhcrs, It is part ofrhc kill-\\hat-
'il.UC~·\"()tl icll'olog\ of patriarcin liral i.1i war, i~ lynching. 
i~ gel) .hashil1g. is more than 30 ne\\' de~Hh pcnallY ()f-
fenSl'S ill tlw (Time hill, 
:\. (ouple ()f years ,'WI. I \\ Cilt hack to till' p~'l'k where I 
pla~ cd a'i a rhild and was shocked to find it uHupletc· 
h denuded of lhe tret'S that made il an oasis in city-
(elltcr Los Angeles. I remcmbl'n:d tlw thick scent ofeu-
(.lh'pUls, rhe giant sprt'old of s~t:amorc, I remembered 
the rhildrcll I met in the amazing \\ orld Ill)' mothcr scnt 
llIe oul inlo. ,\ group ,,{"black kids pl.lying Ih~ dUl~ns by 
the gym, (\"0 Chicanas flying on the s\\'ing~ in ,,'cdding 
(-.lke First Communion dresses, a .Jewish girl scaling the 
jungle gym whilc explaining her extra school holidays. 
fhe park was Ihn, andlhc sound lrolck was :\rctha u\'c:r 
trall"ii'itor radio. 
TuddY the park is empty, the S\\"lugs still. A cousin told 
me the lret'S were le\ ded su the cops could scan the park 
whell the) drive h~. As Irees rail ill Ihe drug wars. I 
promise you this: wc t:ould feU c\ er~ tree and We would 
still have crimc. Treeless parks and threc·strikes-and-
you're·uul and the Violence Ag:lillst \\!omcn AC[ and \,'e 
arc nul safe. 
tiH .Ms. =,O\'DIUER lltJ BIDER 19~ 
The ch'lllcngc i()r feminists is to fight the patriarchal 
model that spawns rarislll, police brutality, corruption. 
and a value system of propert), bdim! people. We should 
demand community control of police and prosecutors. 
Ft'millists and all groups with a stake in hi inbring tdirncs~ 
ro police practices should sit on rC\'iew boarels with C1Ctu· 
al hiring and liring power. and they should fill the ranks 
of law cuf()) (ClIlCJU from (OP CO boutlm. RCp01lS f0111-
piled hy law cnlC)I'CCIllCllt agcnries show dial women 
mah' hetll'r (Ops. They can ddil'ic \ o}atile ~jlllati()lls and 
tll('"~· 'Irc Icss n c(lllcnuy involvcd in hnn'llity. I r cxploitt'r\ 
or[he.~ crimc ,.,carc insist Olllllore cops, we should partie. -
ipatl" in rho()"ing. training, and monitoring those nIps. 
The 1001g-·te.'11Il dc:nwnds of the Icmilli~t causc (dcn."m 
('c1u(';Hiou, joh)', housing, healt h r.u (', and sorialjllstire, 
ll1USI rem,lin 0111' organizing prim it}. The gelll"rali/c.~cI 
crime thaI IlIlIts aiL alld that huns CSpCdillly lho'ic with 
limited n·sourc.:c.'s, is a product of social illjU'ilit"e. 
Helmsmanship 
F or.~L"lrs. t.;ell;,tlc~1" .I,.s~e lid"" (R.-:-:.L.J h.I> IIscd (he barril's oVt'r ,ltl' ~atiultal EntlClw~ IIiCIlI lill' die Arls hud-
get as all dlect1\ e Ii,,·um Ii II' 
.lUu-IL'shhlll and -g.I'· fltl4lrks. 
I\UI Ikllns has adeled Ilew 
targl'ls to his hit list: l1u..~ blul-
gets (If the U.S. d"I).Irtml'UIS 
ofeduralJolI and agriculture. 
HdIIIS'S latl'sl Il'g:islati,'c 
1lI.lI1ctl\crillgs t'\l'1I won the 
'iupporl of sume "progres-
.;;i\ c" \"omCII ill (hc Selt.ltc, 
In .\ugust, Hdllls and 
SeIl.HOI Buh Smith (R,-~.l L) 
proposcd ;111 amendmcllt 10 
Ihe education IHltlgl'{ Ihm 
\\ould cut olneder;lllullding 
10 s( hools that implcmcnt 
programs thaI haw "either 
thc purptlse or clfl'n of • 
cllcollr.lging ur StlPPOI ling 
hOllloscxu,t1ity as a pOSlIlye 
lilesl~ Ie. - Senalor ,~.lIlCr 
Kassehaum (R.·K.ms.) and 
SenatOl Kay Uaile) H u(ch-
isoll (R.-Tex.) were the only 
Wf)m~n (0 vote ),l'S. h C\ en(u-
ally passed !i3-36. 
According w Robin Kalil', 
lormed) ofthl' ~aliollal t:a} 
;1I1c1I.l'shl,U1 T.I'Ik hml·. rhi't 
'1IIIt' I1<1111('1\1 «Jltld IlIll il (h,' 
tiiStlllHllioll 01 hlJ()k~ .mel nil 
'Ine-,;~ til uHlIlsdin~ s,' r\'in'!Ii 
Ii)r stwlenls. 
tn JHly, the Senalt: \ ,.,tl"t! 
H~·H to adOI'I a I I dill!'! 
amendment to the agricul-
lure htld~el rhal wouhl 
prl"n.'1l1 Ii.lIlding- of stall' po. 
siliol1s Hr Sc.'l1Iinar:-. that pm-
11I0te nxruitlllcnt 011 Ihc 
ha:-.is of sexual oriclllOilion 01' 
e.'lIcour.lge ;1(,("pl.llI(e of 
"holllOsexualilY as a legiti-
malc t>r lU)fmallilcslyle," Be-
l-;III!'!e the USDA, like illl 
government agellcit.'s, dOl'!Ii 
not rcuu!( 011 the hilSis of 
sl'xual orienrmioll, thc likelr 
ellcf{ of thb ;uncndlllL'1lI 
\\'ould be (() block in~tl"ad 
ledcrally Jimdl'd educational 
seminars 011 workphlfe toler-
:lIIfC. Fiyc of the !lincn WOIII-
en senaturs YOled for Ihe 
,ullendment: Dianne Fein-
slCill (D.-Calif.), Barbara 
Mikulski (D.· Md.). Carnl 
~loslcy·BI';nll1 (0,·111.), Kas-
sebaum, and HUIChisOIl, Jo-
:\O\,DIBER!()ECDlBt:H. 19!H Ms. HU 
My mother raised her daughter in paradox. Bc fe.II'· 
less. she s.lid. You can do anything. Be fearful. she said. 
SUllle men are bad and wHl "ant to hun yuu. l\ecau"iC 
her house WdS a house of' love, this duallllcssagc made 
me sirong. 
The k'ssuns of paradox are (he lessons uf survival un-
der palriartil\. In appro.lching crillle.~, fcminish 111 list 
make paradoxical demands, " 'hen prosecutors n:lil5t' 10 
prosc(U(c (rimes .lgaillst liS. we must march {O thc (UlIrt-
house ami demand action. \\'hen cops won't respond to 
a mothcr \dlO calls ahoU( the cit'aler on the corllel. \\C 
must dcmand protection CH'n a~ we GIll ((II' all clld (() po· 
lin' criml's in (hal neighborhood. And whcll the Slale.' ex· 
l'U1te.'S au) onl', for \\'h.lll'\·cr lwrrihlc ollcusc, \\ c 1J1l1'I1 
man h to tht, gallows and sa}, "Not in our namc." m 
,\Jari J\Jalwda l.\ ([ jmJji'.s,mr al till (;t'mgl'loulII 1.lli1' C,.,1I1'r m/(I 
millO/WI t1 "lI'on/, ThaI i"'m",d: C,.i';((1/ Han' TIlI'OJ)" . h ~ 
,\fllllln.'t' _\/II'l'tll , am/lht' /-11~/ : llIIt'utimt'lIt" (IFt's/o!1l'lI·I'n HJ. 
alill.! ~I,IIIl'\ .• 1 ~poJ..('spcr~oll 
1111' ~lml'll'\ -BI.lIlII , SOlid Ihe 
~,:natlll "'\,lIl1ed to mold .1 
fi~llI on III1S I~SUC O1S thc 
<lIIICI1(lIlIl'1I1 \\ollld nol h.l\c 
a prarllC ,II enet L" SenalOi 
l';lIt~ ~ltlll,l\ (n .• \\'.l~h.) .lIId 
SCllalOr Barhara Boxer (D.· 
Calif.) wert! the ()1I1~ "omen 
to vote no, 
Kalle said ii's unu·rt.lin 
Wlll',hc.:r tlu.:sc .111lelUlmelils 
Will he a!ladled 10 thc Iin.1I 
e(infillitlll anrl agrinlhurc 
IlIulgcts. But. she sa~~. 
the voles \\ere iI1lPCH-
t.lIH hcrilusc the\ 
"sho\\'l'cI that Helms 
slill has the power to 
illf1uclICC his 't'lltm 
st.'lIators 011 thcsc is-
SHes, Be's prohably not 
going 10 run ill 1996, 
and hc's Irying 10 do as 
much d;:l111age <.IS he 
can hdi)rc thcn," 
Kane also said 
Helms mar be gearing 
up Ii.}r a possihle fight 
over the I::mplo)'lllellt 
:'\ 011- Discri III i nal iOIl 
An uf 1994 (ENllA). If 
passcd, E:,\,DA would 
(1l1l1ill<1tioll 011 tht' h.ISI" oJ 
.,cxual oriental ion ,m<l 1)("-
(Ollle'l lIlil,·stOlIt.~ ICl1'I"!'ohl.1ll 
.1II() gay rights,:\1 pn's~ lil1ll·. 
I'Sn~\ hOld Ih,: support III 
PIl',~ldcllt Clinlon ;lIId IJ/i 
tongrcsspcoplc. hUI Its iu · 
ture.' i'i IIIHertalll . l\l"lId,11I 
D,lh .. t ~P()k(,SIll'1II 101 Rq)-
Il'scntmi\c Gerl\ L ~tllcl('" 
(D.-~Iass,) , .1 ~pomor of ,hl' 
hill, said l-~~I)\ ~tlpPtllll"t., 
\, oint to \ote on it hdol c IIll' 
cnd ol"thl' \ear, - .Jill Pl'tI\ 
prohibit wOI'kplafe dis- For Helms, gaJ-ba.shmg H fI jull-lmlt' }oh. 
= 
